
SOFTBALL PLAYOFF OPENS
i AUGUST 2, 1951 five

pnpor pquflla of Boston. Mass., is

Top Teams to Vie

First game In the 1951 Shaughncssy playoff for the city 
championship and possession of the Perpetual Torrance Herald 
Trophy will get under way at 7 this evening when Dow Styrene 
and Three M softballers clash at Torrance Park.

The Dow and Three M teams wound up the season tied for 
second on a point system devised* -- --.-.- ._.... . . ._____
by the recreation department. 
Each earned 12-1/3 points dur 
ing the two rounds of play. 
Points were awarded to the fin 
ishers *in each league on a 10- 
S-fi-i 32 basis.
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urn will meet third place Wal 
teria Dukes In the opener at 7 
p.m. and the first place Steel- 
worker will meet fourth place 
Torrance Hardware In the night 
cap.

Winners of these games will
cond game tonight slated to moot in the first game Monday 
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TIGHT"
The Lovelady team nosed out 

Harvey Machine for the playoff 
by virtue of 1/3 of a point when 
the Harvey club blew, its final 
game last Monday to National 
Electric. The Harvey Machinors. 
leading in the game with two 
men out. and a three-two count 
on the batter, watched as the 
electricians wired the diamond 
for lights and pushed six runs

plate  in. Had 
game, they 
the playoff

across th. 
Harvey
would have beet 
Instead of the Lovelady Hard 
ware team.

Winners of tonight's two
games will meet in the second
game scheduled for 8:30 p.m.
next Monday at Torrance Park.

B LEAGUE
Beginninng tomorrow night at 

the park, the top four of the B 
League will square off to select

e

Plan Bean Feed 
To Cap Softball 
Season Aug. 17

Plans for a chummy wiener- 
bean feed to wind up the 1951 
softball season here were an 
nounced this week by the rec 
reational department.

Officially labeled the "1951 
Softball Round-up," the feed will 
be held in the Civic Auditorium 
on the night of August 17. 
whiolt is right after the end of 
the Shaughnessy playoff.

Team managers are taking 
reservations at 50 cents a head 
for all the softballers, but un 
attached fans can make their 
reservations at the recreation 
office at 1347 El Prado, accord- 
Ing to Frank Carpenter, super 
intendent of recreation. Dead 
line for reservations is August 
10, he said.

Trophies for the various win 
ners will he awarded that night.

Playoff in the C League will 
get under -way tomorrow night 
in Walteria when second place 
Pacific Electric meets third place 
Great Lakes Lions in the opener 
and Walteria Businessmen, the 
league winners, take on fourth 
place Hi-Shear.

FINAL SERIES
Winners of these games . \yill 

meet Tuesday evening at 8 In 
Walteria.,

On Wednesday night. August 
8, winners of the C League play- 
off will meet the winners of the 
B'League playoff for the right 
la challenge the A League win 
ners in the final series for the 
city championship.

Championship playoff series 
will begin Friday, August 10. 
The second game will be played 
Monday. August 13. and the 
third game (if needed) Thursday 
night, August 16.

The bean feed the following 
Friday night, August 17, will 
wind up the season.

Kiwanians Trip 
Park Bums 21-8

Frank Algarme blasted 
three hits in as many trips to 
the plate to lead the Torrance 
Kiwanis to an upset 21-8 win 
over the Torrance Park Bums 
last week in Junior Softball play 
at Walteria. Algarme led off 
with a two run homer In the 
opening inning to give the win 
ners a 2-1 lead they never re 
linquished.

Pueblo edged North Torrance 
Elementary in another Junior 
battle by a 53 count. Ray Va 
lencia singled in the winning 
counter for Pueblo in the third 
inning as the much improved 
Torr losers had to settle for their 
third straight loss.

In the week's other Junior 
contest the Y Buckeyes downed 
the Walteria Mustangs, 8-4.

A.M.A. MOTORCYCLE RACES
Friday Night, 8:30

All Seats $1.25 

Kids Under 12 Free With Adult

CARRELL SPEEDWAY 171th and 
VKKMONT ~

Juniors Blast 
Eagles 11-6 in 
Extra Innings

An extra inning was needed 
to turn the. trick, hut the Tor- 
ranee Juniors pounded out an 
Jl-6 victory over .the I.ynwood 
Eagles at Lynwood last Sunday 
for their flrst'viqloiy since they 
beat. Hawthorne 64 last July 
1.

The two teams ended the 
regulation seven-lnning a f  fair 
with (he score knotted at six- 
all. In the top half of thp 
eighth-inning, -the Torrance Jun 
iors started  working the Lyn- 
wood pitcher for walks after 
Larry Roy "had lined out to 
center field and got one across 
and the bases loaded on walks. 
Jim Murphy added the deciding 
blow to the fray with a triple 
to score three more runs. Mur 
phy .scored seconds later on a 
wild pitch.

Koy set down the Eagles one- 
two-three in the bottom of the 
eighth to sew up the game.

Your CAR won't let

Stop here! Get your car checked by 
mechanics with real "auto know-how." 
Our shop is modern and fully equip 
ped to give you the best of car 
care- for real driving pleasure.

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobilc & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HERMOSA REACH

FRontier 4-3436

Automobile Club of So. Calif. Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

PLAYOFF PAYOFF . . . The Torrance Herald Perpetual Trophy shown above has become 
the symbol of sofllmll chnnipionshlp In the city. Goodyear won It In 1(148, National Supply 
in 1948, anil Lovelady Hardware In 1»50. (Herald photo).

Roaring Roadsters Set
Forty roaring roadsters of th.

ation

ight,

California
II zip and zoom 

Speedway, Saturday 
gust 11, when the famous Hot 
Rods return to the Gardena half 
mile racing strip.

10 Hot Rods' haven't been 
'ompotition at dan-ell since 

early May, and their return is 
hailed with excitement from all 
directions. Tho -lot Rods first 
started at Carrell and the go- 
fast boys love the wide turns 

the big hatfn.ile track and 
would rather race at Carrell 
than any othe 
West.
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Rams-Re-dskin 'Same
Broadcast of the annual I,os 

Angeles Rams-Washington Red 
skins football game scheduled 
for Wednesday night, August 15, 
will be carried here over radio 
station KECA beginning at 8:15 
p.m., it was announced this week. 
Negotiations are underway to ob 
tain one of the nation's top 
flight announcers for the broad 
cast.

Bluebirds Topple 
Air Force Crew

Bluebird baseballers didn't 
have quite so much trouble last 
Sunday, and were able to down 
the 237th AFRTC from Long 
3each with comparative ease by 
i count of 19-1.

Jerry Mcllvaino did the toss- 
ng for the Bluebirds and let the 
/isitors have five hits during the 
..Klit-inning fray.

Ixm Ui-lganti, the Bluebird's 
hustling slinrtslop, contributed 
to the cause with a home run 
and two triples in five times at 

. He walked once and got-on
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Be Prepared With The Best

S3995
Mode-! 70 WINCHESTER Rifles 

and Model 72! REMINGTONS

Weaver & Lyman Scopes
Scabbards and Gun Cases

Caps Knives Jackets

ALL CALIBER AMMUNITION 
WHILE IT LASTS . . .

GET YOUR 
HUNTING 

. LICENSE
TORRANCE CYCLE 
& SPORTS SHOP

1421 MARCELINA AVE.  TORRANCE 2871

ice by an error.
Catcher John Bonnet t ' 

and got a triple and a 
and Bucl.y Kuhn got (lire 
les he was at the plat 
seven official times.

The pitching of Alien Bridge- 
water, who hurled for tho Ait 
Force team, didn't bother the 
AuKiiius crew a bit as they tap 
ped him for a total of IB hits. 
The win leaves the Torrance 
entry in the T.ong Beach league 
with a perfect score for the sec 
ond round of play.

BRAKE

Sea-Eras Set 
To Annex Girls 
Softball Crown

Torrance was virtually assur 
ed of the Girls' softhall title 
last week as the slugging Sea- 
Bras pounded Lomita. 82, for 
their fifth victory in as many 
stalls.

Memo Stone. li.fifielder. pared 
the league lead.Ts at the plate 
by connecting for two doubles 
and a single In four times al 
bat, driving in no less than five 
runs in the process.

Mickey Newton who was cred 
ited' with tiie win, pitched two 
hit ball for four frames and then

Call
For

Appt.

$1191

gav

LISTEN TO
Torrance

Accordione-ites
KFOX 7 P.M. MONDAY and

EAT WITH CHARLEY

Remove front wheels 
and Inspect lining. 

Inspect, clean and re 
pack front wheel bear- 
Ings.

Inspect brake drums.

Check and add brake 
fluid If needed.

Adjust brake shoes to 
secure full pedal.

Carefully test brakes.

fires to n*
STORES 

Marcelina at Cravens

Torrance 476 or 525

WESTERN AUTO 
>,. SUPPLY CO. ,

The West's OUesf and largest Retailers ot Auto Supplies

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY
 'wwwwwvyi"11" ^^^   flHRF

LOWEST PRICE IN 3 YEARS *
M'SUPREME' Compounded

MOTOR OIL
4fc Per Qv«rt Qualify Oil

Note this sensation^ saving: 2 gallons 
(8 quarts) of this extra fine quality oil 
put into your crankcase would cost 
you $3.20.

Prtm'ntm Off, ftoaomy Prked!
"SUPREME" Compounded cleans as it 
lubricates; rushes oil protection to hot 
spots. Refined, distilled and compounded 
from 106% pure paraffin base oil.

SALE
GALLONS

Tax Inel. 
Federal

1$189
No Extra Charge 
For 2 Gallon Can

Constructed of hi

LOW PRICES ON GENUINE "SARAN'

'AL PINE' PLASTIC SEAT COVERS
Made of highest quality "Saran" plastic. Colorful pallerns 
with harmonizing Camelite Art Leather trim. Glove-snug fit, 

Scuffproof, fireproof an{J washable.

SOLID-BACK REG SQ99
COUPE $9.45 W

Split-Buck$<fA99 S.Pa... Coach $4099
IU ' O'4-dc. Sedan |yCOUPE

AUTO TRAVEL NEEDS!

_ ... _«_.., _  _ _ ' ADJUSTAIIE PLASTIC
Top-Of-Car CARRIER Coal Manner Garment Baa3,Pst".* $995 ">«
Heavy steel construction. ^iZg' *'£ " "
Heavy duly suction cups, web daw. No int.rf.rcnc..
straps, locking buckles. OMnri 01 low » OO«

49

QUALITY TOOLS AT CUT PRICES!

13C
ti Q.M,

T

39or>
Buys You a 
Good Used 
Refrigerator

Our Stock
Is Limited 

So Hurry!

.Torrance Store 
Open Friday 'til 9 p.m.

I**** * r~ ft ' ***** 
\ JtWWU?1

WESTERN AUTO

In Torrance
____ Goto1323SARTORIAYE.

ALWAYS BtntR BUYS Art In Gardena
^',:.<±,";.;u ;±v/ £.';±" Jr......-,,::; ,-±;;,._  Go to 1049 Gardena Blvd.


